
HUSH! ESS IS BRIGHT.

A Very Favorable Keport for the Past
Week All Alon" the Line.

N
THE IKOX OUTPUT INCREASING.

Ixports Are Again ncreasinj. Though Bi;;

Import!) Continnc

HTTSDURG DEOri I BASK CLEARINGS

New York, Oct. 14 E. G. Dan & Co.,
in tlieir weekly review of trade, say: Once
Eiore it must be said that trade indications
are entirely favorable. Even the shrinkage
in einor;-- ! has ceased an increase of
51,000,000 appearing lieie last neck, while
iirports continue surprisingly large and
li;reig.i eicliauge declined.

1'itUUurg lepoitsastifler market for pig
iron mid a sooil demand for nianufactnred
jiroducts, with imprown; prospects on the
g ass business

Wheat is an eighth stronger than a year
;o. but corn is lc lower; oatf, ljc; hogs,

L't'c, ai.d lard, 15c per 100 pound; cotton
c lower, with sales of more than 1,100,000

bales for the week, and oil J'c lower. Im-

proved crop reports and heavy movement
oi products push prices downward.

The iron output October 1 wasl59,027tons
veekly, against 151,(148 tons September 1, this
in spite ollhe tact that the stock on hand
decreased 25,324 tons during September,
1 he demand lor pis iron is improving. A
jjeneral advance of oOc per ton is reported
lor pig. with liberal buying, while trade in
plates is very unsatisfactory. I5ar iron is
tomewhat better and structural mills are
full of orders.

Itrixirtt, l'rom the IJig Cities.
linston reports active trade. At Phila-

delphia the iron market decidedly improves.
"Western orders for coal cannot be filled I
IjccaumI the railroads are blocked and good
orders lor the sprin?, fall and winter trade
are reported in drygoods, while the wool
market continues active. Trae in jewelry
is lair and paints and oils arc act he. At
lialtimore the infrequency of Southern
failures is gratifying and collections are
more satisfactory.

At Cleveland rolled iron is in large de-
mand, though pig is lower than ever in
)rice-- The boot and shoe trade at Indian-npol- is

reports increased 6ales, and at Ft.
Wayne sales of merchandise exceed last
year's. Building is fair and manufacturing
healthy. At Detroit manufacturers are full
of orders and trade is good.

Chicago again reports enormous increase
jn receipts, those of wheat, oats and barley
having doubled, while receipts of corn arc
about 15 times last year's: iu wool, a gain
of 40 per cent is reported in cattle and hogs,

5 per cent, and some inciease in flour,
dressed bsef, butter and cheese. Business
Mas never more prosperous and shipments of
merchandise arc of enormous magnitude.
Trade is remarkably strougat St.Louis, the
corn crcp proving larger than was antici-
pated. Business is larger than last year at
Kansas City and very good at Denver. At

linneapolis uearlr all branches show in-

crease over last year, and the output of
flour, 230,000 barrels, is the largest ever
known in a week. At St. Paul increased
movement in crops is seen. At Omaha
trade is very busy. Business at Nashville
is improving, but at Little Hock is still
dull.

Conditions of the Commodities.
Livelier buying continues iu copper at

31 cents, and speculation moves tin up-
ward, but lead is weak and unsettled at 4
cents.

Cotton and woolen mills are fnlly em-
ployed, and many of them can't fill their
orders, though running their machinery
night and day. Sales of wool this year at
three chicl markets have been 247,000,000
Vounds against 104.000,000 to the same date
last year. Strong bujing is seen in cottons.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days nuni-l- er

215. For the corresponding week of last
3 car the figures were 259.

JSradftrcct's weekly Wall street review
rays: The holiday spirit which prevailed
curing the early part of the week naturally
lcsulted in considerable speculative dull-res- s.

It was, however, noticeable that the
inactivity created very slight impression
upon prices, and that even the augmented
iinnness of the money market tailed to give
a. bearish tendency to the market. The

of business on the Stock Ex-
change Thursday resulted in the appeaiance
of other lactors, which have given an in-

creased bullish tone to the proceedings. A
renewal of foreign buying has been the
most encouraging of recent developments.

Pittsburg Drops in the Bank Race.
The lollowjng table, compiled by Brad-tticct'- x.

gives the Clearings House returns
lor the week ending October 13, 1892, and
the percentage of increase or decrease
us compared with the corresponding week
last year:

e York S 641,382.475 6.2
Chicago 1 O.lsV-M-i 16.8
Jtnslon 112.151. H3 1 CIPhiladelphia T,iti6;6 9.9
fct. Loui 3,W9,170 9.li
Cincinnati lb.CK.850 31.6

Francisco...., 17,03i"H
Baltimore 1G, IWU65 'i'h
Pittsburg 15,1 0,001 111ew Orleans 10.971. 1C 1U.U
Kansas City. 14,057.093 8.5
Buffalo 11.456.003 1.7

Louisville 8,9i",C00
Minneapolis ll.8S3.S3t ii.'i
Detroit 7.9 6 735 19.5
llilnaukee 8.500,311 14.7
Omaha h.m.53! 8.8
Providence 5.765.10
Denver 4.992,458 ii'.z
CleeUnd 5,321.531 2.0
ft-- Paul 5,478.342 "iii
'lionston n 9M Rir.
jnm&napous 4. 221,169
llemplils. ..
Columbus. O. 3 U4.&00 21.5
Richmond... 2. 805,515 18 4
Dallas 1,7.. 0.10 13.7
Hartford... .. 2,173.211 3.2
puluth 2,261,561 10.4

ashvllle.... 1,879.498 1.1
ashlngton, 2,314,328 43.4

ft. Joseph 2.126.174 31.9
Peona. 2.01S.707 22.0
Portland. Ore, 2.703.734 6.1
it jch ester :.37.WiS 8.6
Fait Lake. City.. 2,027.638 iz'.i

cw Haven.... 1,085.172
Portland. Me... 1,499 83 3o!i
Worcester. .... 1, 45.615 12.6

1,418,225
1,415.170

Fioux City, 1.27o,9I4
j on Worth 1.2I7.S47
Norfolk.. 953. 34S so.:
TVllmiufrtou, Del..., 1,004,(35 19.9
Lowell 750.331
Grand BaDlds 1.101,378 33teattle 1,044.521 11.3
Frracuse 813.000
Des Moines 1,283,726
Tacoma ... 1,308,318
J,oi Angeles 810, 532 3.4
Lincoln 73C.S53 32.1
Vlchlta 514 251

Lexington. Ky. 537,405 30.3Birmingham ........ 515.5)7 5 5Jew Bedford CW.iT. 9.0
tJopeka 432.397 46GaUcston 9.658,375 1.7
taxannah 3,412,4)6
Atlanta 1,8.13.512
Bingbamton. ....,.. 228. 20J
Deleua fc.,9,410
fJreat Falls 293.314 as
Fpofcane 9Ct,431
Jacksonville SSS. 403
Hglnaw, Mich ETkOOO

finporla, Kas S3.280 or

Total ....91,181, 602,785

CutslileNeirTork .5 540,280,313 10.3
. Dominion or Canada-Montre- al

12.392.428 10.7
yoronto 7.470.4I0 16.1
llallfax 1.14B.9S7
DamUton 780, m

Total J 21,021,035

Last week's total.

GOSSIP of the women's clnbs of Pittsburg
Iu TIIK DISPATCH

Don't Take the Risk
Of rite or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc , in the safe depositvaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Hank, 66
Pourth avenue. Boxes rented Rt $5 a year
anaunnard.

R
Kimball Pianos. Kimball Pianos.

A most magnificent lot of these famous
received fresh from the lac-tor- j.

Cumeundsee them.
Mellor & Hoehi, 77 Fifth avenue.

Sat ail In size, creat in results: De Vffit's
Little Early Kisers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

OFIEN THE WOBK 07 WAGS,

The Complaints of Politf&l Assessments
Xot Always Meant Seriously.

"Washington, Oct. 14. SpeciaL It is
possible that many of the apparent at-

tempts to levy political assessments are but
the work of wags, who 'take a delight in'
making life a burden for that tierce civil
service reformer, Theodore ltoosevelt Sev-

eral of the reports that have served to keep
that gentleman awake at night recently
hate proved to be without foundation. An-

other one. that is brought to lieht to-d-

seems to be of the same pattern. It was
stated that th6 employes at the Norfolk
Navy Yard had been Invited by the mem-

bers of the Republican State Committee to
call at the office ot Colonel Lamb, a prom-
inent Hepublican ot Norlolk, and take
counsel how they could best promote the
good of the party, and suggesting the con-

tribution ot a day's pay as one of the
means. i

Colonel Lamb happened to be In this city
to-d- and was asked about the matter. He
replied that he had loaned bis office to the
committee and Republicans had been in-

vited to attend a meeting for consultation,
but that he knew ot no suggestion to the
navy yard employes to make coii'ribution
He assured the correspondent of Tim Dis-
patch, however, that if the Republicans
were to do so they Mould but follow m the
footsteps of the Democrats, who, under the
Cleveland administration, assessed every
employe at the yards, even to the water
bovB. "lie did not 'think the Republicans
would be inclined to go so far as this, but
he assunjed that they would not refuse
money from any source if it came volun-
tarily.

SCHEMING FOE A SENATOR.

The Real Reason AYlir "Democrats Are
I'lising In Jllnncsota.

St. Paul, Oct. 14. The action of the
Democrats and Populists in several parts of
the State discloses in part why the four
"Weaver electors were put on the Demo-
cratic national ticket. At Rochester two
candidates for the Legislature were nomi-
nated by tha Populists, and the Democrats
promptly indorsed them. The same thing
was done in three other counties of the
State. The scheme, it is stated, is to bring
about insion iii every part of the State. To
this end the Ponulists will withdraw all
their candidates in St. Paul and Minne
apolis, and in return for the favor the
Democrats will withdraw all their candi-
dates in the Alliance stronghold in the
northern part of the State.'

The plan, it is alleged, contemplates the
control of the LowerHonse with the view of
sending MichaelDoran, Democratic National
Committeeman for Minnesota, to the Senate,
to succeed Davis. The State Senate, which
holds over, tauds; Republicans, 25;

2!). In order to control the Legis-
lature the combine must elect 5(3 ot 114
members of the House.

WAHDEH WRIGHT HOME.

The Kuler or tlio Penitentiary Bark l'rom
Ills .European Trip.

Captain Wright, the warden of the West
ern Penitentiary, and his daughter. Miss J

Lucie Wright, returned home Irom Europe
yesterday. The prison officers tendered
the warden a warm reception. While on
the Continent he visited several prisons at
the request of the United States Govern-
ment

He visited 11 penal institutions in Great
Britain, Ireland, France and Italy and
found them differently managed from those
in this country. In France the convicts
manufacture wax dolls and are allowed to
drink wine. The warden said the McKin-Ie- y

bill was not thought very much ot in
England or the other European countries
at the present time.

Building Up the library.
The following attractive new books hive

been received at the Pittsburg Library:,
"London," Walter Besant; "Discovery of
America," John Fiske; "The Spanish
Story of the Armada," J. A. Fronde; 'The
Coming of the Friars," Augustus Jessopp,
D. D.; "The Duchess of Berrv and Louis
XVIIL," Imbert De St Amaud; "Spanish
Cities." G A. Stoddard; "The West From
a Car Windotr," Richard H. Davis; "Chris-
tianity Between Sundays," George
Hodges; "The Lost Manuscript," Gustave
Frevtas; "The Romance of a Spahi," Pierre
Lotii; "Aunt Anne," Mrs. W. K. Cliflord;
"A Younger Sister," Author of "Noblesse
Oblige;" "The Lucky Lover," John Hab-berto- n;

"A Daughter's Heart," Mrs.
Lovatt Cameron.

ul Kyder Released on Ball.
Copenhagen, Oct. 11 Henry B. Ry-

der, formerly American Consul here, who
was arrested some time ago lor frauds
in connection with the administration of
estates intrusted to him in his official
capacity, has been released upon eivine
bail in the sum of 55,000.

The Salcido Barled.
Louis Marx, the suicide, was buried in

AVestView Cemetery yesterday morning.
Mrs. David JIarx, of Huntingdon, Ind.,
was the only member of the family present
The Masonic fraternity held services at the
grave.

How Quaker City Orders Go.

Philadelphia, Oct 14. The deed of
assignment of the Universal Order .of
Security was filed this afternoon. The as
signment is made to Charles H. Edmunds,
attorney at lar.

CRUSTS AND SCALES

Hair and 'Eyebrows Fell Off Doctor and
Many Remedies No Benefit Entirely

Cored and Hair Restored
by Cuticura. N

My wife has been troubled for years with dry
crusts and scales ou her head and eyebrows. Afterseeming to lie dormant for years In hersvstfm. it
broke out over a year ago in all its fury. THcr haircame out In big patches, her eyebrows all fell off.

and she presented a nlt- -.

table condition, we
tried almost everything
but she continued to get
worse. Then we tried
one of our beet physi-
cians, but all to no pur-
pose. Finally my wife
believed that the Ccti-ccr- a

Remedies would
cure her. After she had
usea nine noxes or

and ahont &

dozen cakes of Ctfri-ctTB- A

Soap, and four
bottles of Cuticpka

cured entirely. Her hair came on again, and to-day she has as Sue a head or black curlv hair andsmooth skin as any lady In AUentown. Herheavier than they eerwere. her scalp isfree from dandruff.and her health is excellent. Nowlor the benefit of those suffering with samedlsease,to those who may doubt the truthfulness or thisstatement, write me. inclosing a stamp, and I willcheerrully answer I am ure that the CdticukaRemedies cured my u fe. for she used nothingelse during the lour or fit e months she used theinV
FICEEMAN HTOISKEE.

225 Court Street. AUentown, Pa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purincr, Intemallv. andCuTictntA, the great fekln Cure, and CuticukaSoap, an exquisite Skin BeautiBer. externally, In-stantly relieve and speedily core every disease andhumor of tht skin, scalp and blood, with loss ofhair, rrom Infancy to age, from pimples to scrorula.

cold everywhere. Price. CuncuEA. 50c: BOAT.Kc; Kesolvjutt. i. Prenared by the PotixbDbdo and CiiiMlCAL Cobpobation. Boston.
43-- VII.?W .,0. Cure Skin Diseases." 84pages. 50 Illustrations, and testimonials, mattedfree.

A R V'Q lk,.n ni1 Sca'P purified and beanti-Un-

O ned by Cuticura bOAf. Absolutely
pure.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Nlfltrfn Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-

nesses relieved In one mfnnta h thu
Cuticura. Antl-Pal- n Plmater, the
only Instantaneous palu-ktiu- putster,

wswk

r
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

If You Want
A Very Agreeable
Surprise,

SEE USB
This Suit, ex-

tra Pair of
Pants and Hat,
of. dark Chev-
iot and strictly
all-wo- mind
you the
whole outfit,
Suit, Pants and
Hat, for

m
A nobby Plaid Cape Over-

coat, sizes 22 to 14. deep
cape and well made, for $1.50,
a regular $2.50 garment?

SIXTH 5T.

161-1- 63 FEDERAL

Hat
and

17

We Occnpy the

NEW

WE

BARGAINS.

These $10 and
$14 A.II-W0- 0I

Suits, single and

are the cream of
this season's pro-
ductions.

f0s t 1 A, 1

I J I9

We are
having immense
success, with them

1 i

because they are
as good as the
usual $14 and $18
Suits. illOur Fall Over-
coats at $8, $10,
$12 and $15 are
the best ever shown. Very sensible
to wear one these days still
more sensible to see our line before
you buy.

STREET, ALLEGHENY.

PJwkfosm
CLOTHIERS, AND HATTERS,

THE CAMPAIGN is.oim,
will it be

CLEVELAND or HARRISON?
We are not prepared to say. BUT we are prepared

to furnish yon with

Grandfather's

double-breaste- d,

TAILORS

Tariff Reform UHIVLO.
MARVIN BRANCH, Pittsburg, Pa.

THOS. R. HERD BRANCH., Allegheny, Pa.

17 CREDIT
LARGEST CLOTHING

CREDIT HOUSE
J.1ST THE TT3STITET3 STATES.

KOEHLEFTS

SIXTH

OCll

17
SIXTH ST.

USE

STREET.

SECURITY.
DO

INSTALLMENT
HOUSE,

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and we show ON OUR 3l

FLOORS a' larger variety in

ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS
'Than ever before. Call and we will sell you

FINE CLOTHING ON CREDIT
WITHOUT

ALSO

MERCHANT TAILORING
V

ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS
ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

WATCHES wi?hNoSrsEeDcS,.y JEWELRY

OUR TERMS ARE ,
One-Th- ird Down, the Balance in Weekly, Semi-Mont- or, Monthly Payments.

KOEHLER'S
17 SIXTH ST.

Entire Building.

jp"ij

Open .Evenings til! 9.
oolS-8-

Saturdays till il P. M.

V"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q UAL I TY
THE PRIME REQUISITE.

Buying whiskies is almost entirely a mat-
ter of confidence. The many methods of"doctorlM 'them, always to their .Injury,
whether for beverage or medicinal use, sns--

to everyone the expediency of purcbas-n- e

from responsible dealers.

. Tha Old Established Drug firm,

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

Have proved their responsibility in sell-
ing Pure Brandies, Wines and Whiskies foryears ana years.

Their OLD EXPORT WHISKET "is away
up" in the estimation of all those who have
usqd it.

Quarts $1 Each or Six for $5.

Prompt attention given aU mall or express
orders. Old Export is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 MARKET ST., C01Z. DIAMOND,

n Pittsburg, Pa.

7STIEREN Our Catalogues:
fui snmmi s

Part B Optical Meteorol-
ogical and Electrical In-
struments.

1'art c Magic Lanterns,
Slides and Accessories.

Part .D Mathematical
and Surveying Instru-
ments.
Free on application.

OC8-T-

faID --imvrjr&
(SURE!

PrkUMATISli

Gouts Lumbago
McKinnle & Chessman M'f'i; Co., Pitts-ur- s.

Pa. Gentlemen: Enclosed find check
for $3 00 for another bottle of Rheumacnra.
I take tnls occasion to say that I have
been much improved nnder treatment of
vour renfedy, but think I need another bot-
tle to eradicate the rheumatism from my
knee.

The party to whom I presented the other
bottle, obtained, states that lie is entirely
cured and that lie reels like a new man since
taking your medicine. Respectfully,

CHARLES WHITE,
297 8th street, Washington, D. C.

Sept. 17, 1892.

For acute attacks of Rheumatism, Gout
and Lumbago, superinduced by these cold
nights, Rheumacnra acts like majic. Price
$S 00 per bottle. For sale by ail drneffuus.

MoEINNIE A CHESSMAN M'F'G CO..
616 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Fa.

Send yonr name and address and we will
mall free pamphlet of testimonials.

OC8TSSU

M

& 1
ALL OVERCOATS

F ready to put on
beauties p o p u 1 a r

prices.
Have you seen the

cloths for making to
measure? Again Pop-
ular Prices, 2 5. Made
just the way you want
Trousers, 6.50. Ex-

tra quality.

Fowl Inn
Anderson Block. 39 Sixth St.

OCll

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNEjle.pS;'te,
Farewell Performances.

HOYT'8

A TEMPERANCE TOWN.

Ibis afternooh at 2,
at a.

Next week Henry E. Dlxey Comic Opera
Company in Mascot Up to Date. ocl5

WE ALVIN THEATER,
Chas.L. Davis Owner and Manager

Engagement or the leglcimato Irish
Comedian,

JOSEPH JIUKPHT.
Thnrs., FrL and Sat. Matinee and Xizht.

KERRY GOW.
Next week Charles. Frohman's Company

in "The Family Circle." ocio Si

r BAND OPEEA HOUSE

ARMSTRONG'S EUROPEAN

Novelty and Specialty Company.
Prices-1-5, 23, 50, 73c.
Matinee Saturday 25s, 50c reserved. f
Next Week "A Railroad Ticket. oc!3-4- 5

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRT
Matinees Taesdar. Thursday and Saturday,

GUS HILL'S
WORLD OF NOVELTIES.

The Gold Mine Attraction. ocKMi

DAVIS' JSDEN MUSEE-OP-ENHARUY 2a. jr. dally.
THE GYPSIES.

Ladies' fortune free. The miniature lo-

comotive in running order. A great stave
show. Admission, 10c oc!0-5- J

HAHK1S' THEATEK-M- rs. P. Harris, R.L.
T. F. Dean, Proprietors and

Managers. Every afternoon and evening.
The Sparkling Musical Comedy, THE KID.

Week Oct. an'l A. Kelly in "The
k Shadow Deteotlve."

EXPOSITION.
DEVERE, , N

Thu Operatic Qhoen. of

RAYMOND,
The Favorite Cometlst. with
Brooks' Unrivaled Band,

ocl3 Hiternion nnd evening.

CHOICE . FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

EN L. ELLIOTT'S. euro
Telephone IB Fifth ave..

'
apl2-T- T tween Wood and Market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'.
TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

MEN S GLOVES

$1
Men's fine Pique Stitched Dress Kid
Gloves, in all new shades; regular
price $ 1. 50.

$1.50
For Perrin's celebrated Pique Stitched
Kid Gloves, in tan, brown and red
shades; choice fine goods; sold every-
where for 2.

J

WAISTS

50c
For Boys' good and durable Blue
Flannel Waists, with pleated front and
back; regular price $i.

98c
For the celebrated "Mother's Friend,"
fancy colored or plain Indigo Blue
Flannel Waists; regular price $1.50.

THE IflMM DM.
One of the most popular Fall styles

before the public. Comes in Black,
Tobacco, Mikado and Seal Brown;
crown from 4 to 5 inches deep,
so as to conform with all faces and
features.

PRICE $3.
Quality equal to exclusive hatters'

regular 5 hats.
Get a "Harrington" today.

HORSE.
Very stylish and .kind abont cars; also

busfjy and harness, nearly now;oheap. Rear
37 Penn av. tts

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. s. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist' in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictiv confi

dential. Office hoars 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. h.
Sundays, a to p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn nv.
and Fourth St., Pittsbarjr, Pa. JelC-8i-0-

We end the sicrrelons Frrach
Komedy CALTHOS fr, and
legal guarantee that CiLTBOs trill
htiip DlMkarces A Emlulon
CUBE

A. RESTORE Lo.t VIor.
Use it and fay ifsatisfied.

iSJrw.VON MOHL CO.,
8aIo Amrrteaa iytib, CInetaBtU, Ohio.

00H COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND.rPy A recent discovery ly an old
physician, bvctesejullv usel
mtmtlily by thowandsofuidieg.
la tlic only perfectly Jfe ami
reliable medicine discovered.
Bevare of unprincipled drntc- -
jtisisnnoonerinierior

Ask for
COOK'S COTTOX BOOT COMPOUND take tw tubsti-tut- s,

or Inclose tl and 0 cents In pottage In letter,
and we will send, teaied, by return mall. Full
scaled particulars In plain envelope, to ladies only,

stamps.
Address Pond Uly Company,

No. 3 Fisher Block, Deirolt, Mich.
,85-So-ld In l'lttsbnrg by

JO. FLEMINO A SON.
412 Martetst.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
BCAN1SH

NEHTINE.
The creat Span,
ilh Kemedy, li
sold WITH A
W B I T T V. K
GUAR ANTES
to cure all

'as Weak Memorv
before AKD XTTtn tTSiJJO. Lou of Brain I'unert

Wakefulness Lost Manhood. Nightly JJmlnlons.
errousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power

tne Generative Organs In elthersex caused by
yonthrul errors, or excessive use of

tobacco, opium or stimulants. II pcrpackareby
mall: for!. With rrv onler wr GIVE A
WHITTF.NGUAItANTfrrTOfUnEorHEFUND
MONEY. Spanish Mrdlrlnr Co.. MadrM. Praia,
and Detroit. Mich. oraIcb,JOS. FLEMING
bUM. PltUbnrg.

I win lend (sealed!
KKB W0 recipeMANHOOD- -
jai made a nan of

me. It cannot lall to
Varicocele. Lost Vimr and all retnlta of Indis

cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, WM.
BTJTLEB, Box 147. Jsterakmll. Mica.

MEN'S 0MR1AR

75c
For Wright's genuine Fleece-Line- d

Health Underwear; reg. price $1.25.

$1.50
For finest Sanitary Natural Wool or
Camel's Hair Underwear, made by
the Winsted Hosiery Co.; regular
price $2.25.

TWO DANDIES!

MEN'S HALF HOSE.

15c
For extra quality Ail-Wo- ol Mixed
Half Hose; never .sold for less than
25 cents.

25c
'For the celebrated English Castle

Gate brand Half Hose, in 3 different
colors; regular price 35c

THE

"OXFORD"
CMD'S HAT.

A very pretty, unique and quaint
juvenile head covering something
different from any other style, and
not to be found in Pittsburg outside
of our store.

PRICE 75 CTS.
These hats are made of cloths,

velvets, cheviots, etc., plain or fancy
trimmed

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
tl lENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and hack files ot

Pittshnnr papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
oity, devoting special attention to ullthronia& NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible kirpinl IQ and mental

IlLM V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, laafc of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sixbt, self distrait, bashfnlness, dlzxlnesa,
sleeples-nos- s, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnOttlnp; thepersonforbusiness, society ana
lnurriage.nermanently.sarely and privately
,cnure. BLOOD AND SKIN SEST
ernptions, blotcbes, fallinelialr.bones, pains,
clandnlar swellings, ulcerations of tha
tonsne, month, throat, ulcers, old tores, ar
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated Iroin 1 1 D M A D V Sa''ey and
the system. UilllMnn I i bladderde-ransement- s,

weak back, gravel, catarrlial
dlchan;es, infliimination and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cares.

- Dr. Whittier's life-Ion- s extensive experi-
ence Insures scientiflo and reliable treat-me- n

ton common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
netted as if nore. Office boars, 8a.m. to i
r. w. Sunday. 10 a. m. to If. v. only. DR.
WlllIliEiC,8H Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa

OR. SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIBLD ST.

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
will cure without mrdlelna an Weakness nsulUncfrom of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-
atica, general etc This Electrl Belt
contains wonderful ImpraTemenu overall others,
and gives a current thai Is Instantly telt by wearer
or we forfeit S3.000. and will cure all of the abovo
diseases or no pay. Thousands liavr been cured by
this marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials la this
and every other Stat.

tJnrPowerfulIMPBOVEDELECTKICSUBPIX-SOR- T,

tbe greatest boon ever offered weak mas,
FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vtgoroua
strength. GUARANTEED in 60 to 80 days. Bend fof
illustrated pamphlets, mallsd, sealed, fret. AvUreas, .
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